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Casts Disposed of ntnl YcnlicU lieSchool Closing Trial Seiuons-leat- h

, of an Infant. One an 1'rror.

HEMIlfiiEliTMay 12. Ve.re badly intieedl

vice .wrVo conducted.at Coddle

Crek ct lurch by Rev. Crowder,
after which thi? baby was lad
to rest in the catmetwy at that
plaoj

n iSuperior court adjourned tliis
(Wednesday) morning at 0:30

o'clock,
Euipty is the cradle since 1 The cases not previously re- -

baby's gone, ".but we would not
call thee back. JI.

MISS ClIILDEltS SAFE.

We ativertio just vvbat 'fo ha;eand ha've just what ve adver-
tise. Cony tp this store at a:v time and yu will find' every de-

partment interesting because the stocks are never allowed to in
dviwn and the no- - appear:1 nccS are continually being added. We
carry a popular Hue of merchai'disc th ) best Hi At can be had at
a reseuable ju'-ce- . The iiatronago of Ibis store has grown and
increased each succeeding n.oiith because of Mho superior value
g ving. . Tins store is particularly "in! cretirg row tccauso of .he
JTiountains of ik w moi char.diso th.at Jill the counters high. This
Lev lot of White GochIs, Lawns, Diitiities, Organdies and Laces
aro jn-- 5 "what you want for the hot summer wear. They art?
bright and new at prices that will justify a liberal purchase.

ported aro as fellows:
Jams". Furr vs. Sam Host.

Hi t4iis case the jury gave a
verdict hi error for the plaintiff,

Furr, when it was intended for
the, defendenr, Host.-- . The jury
had dispersed bef ore the error
was discovered and on being
s:Uistied of the arror tho court

J nst' Could 'ot fell the Folks (i.iod bye

-- .Meant no Harm.
Miss Cordie Childers has

landed safe at Sterling Nebraska
qs indicated some days ago.

explanation to her uncle at
Lenoir:

' Sterling, Neb!, May C.

"Dear Undo Will: I know you

a new trial. .
M M Furr vs. G ,T Crowell

The jury rendered a verdict in

favor of tho defendant, Crowell.

J W Wadsworth's Sons vs.
were a little surprised at my!

leaving the way I did, but I: Dell & Harris Co. The verdict
just didn't? have ilio ncH've to tell '

was in tavor of the plaintifl.
you all good bye. I hope, you i

A number of cases were con- -

tinucd till next court.

of rain. in this section
Messrs. Benson ani iMorrisdn

will soon ccmjdeto tlic building
of Mr. Samuel Furl, of Moores- -

vUie.

Rev. M r.. Crane, of Tennessee,
preached a very interesting trial
sermon on last Sabbatli evening
at Gilwcfi. tic also preached in

the morning at Bethpae, the
fletd being vacitot at p resent.

Mrs. M A Emerson expects to

leave TexaS next" Thursday, the

Kth, and hopes to arrive-- ' in

Moore.sville an Satur-day- , the

17.th, after- - a ; visit of about a

month to her brothers, Messrs.
James arid "Robert Casriion, who

.have made their home in that
State fqr some time.

Dr. G J Gouger made a flying

trip to Charlotte Saturday.
Children's Day exercises were

held at Shiloh on last, Sabbat li

and wero veiy much enjoyed by

all. Services were opened by an

appropriate song from the choir,
followed by prayer from Rev.

Mr. Crowdei. The first recita-

tion was by Master Fred Ed-

wards, subject, "Was it Y"ou

Second, Ila Earnhardt, subjecct,
"Look Up, Eight Up." Third,
Lock Edwards, subject, 'Two

Pennies." Fourth, Mc Edwards,
subject, 'Eabie's s. " Fifth;
Mamio Honeycutt, subjcct, "Our
Worir." Sixth, Gaul ona Honey-

cutt, .subject "It Must be Settled
Right." Seventh, Exercises, A-

lphabetically jy twenty -- four chil-

dren. Eighth, Ela Hayer, subject,

"The Sin of Oinissiou," after

Wash' Fabrics, Un; White Goods, Lacss,
equaled Values. wl,riPes' Etc'

grcr.t fuvor
, , , aa:ou; wonuu this h

ii to 10 vara rorunnnts m 40 men col-- ,
orod Lawus. i or yard 5o. U into lctonii Lawu ;H ifct.rs u

j
CXtl'll VHlUO lit VJ, Ob: vo 10c.

rrintodj'atistf' nny Dimity, cxtrenio : Wlrt IVisiun Law : ;2 .i.. uk 15c.
value, 7 l2c and lOo. inch Persmn L : v:;, cxtrn Vidne.

per yurd 5C'
Dotted IMii-li- n Swifsinnlltho plain

colors us well as fuuey stripes and
r- -''x,ni tmo IerMan Lnwu, olt as

SHK 'figures 15c. 33c
i Vid'ie in 4 inch Freiich L'iwn

85o Wool CnuUie, only a few droBS ! worth )rp, 25o.
pattern?, now 25c. , jjBeQ stripe Whi'to T,a-n- , ;:.&

The 'Foulards, u-- patterns, look like ' 1('c

silk and wear better, per jard 25o. rocml in Lnco Stripe Wi .u CeotU
at 12 c, l!)c nnd ."x..

Laoo stripe Grenadhie in black and' c,$ ineh AVhite Ors-.- l ' tti elsedelicate colors, per yard 4Sc. M)10l-- ftt ioe. our price '
2jc.

New soft finish Charubray, all colors, Very fine 7:5 ineh French Oryuudie,
value 12 1 2c, s price 10c. L'rice . (50c.

think hard of mc for leaving the
way I d id, Love to every one.

"Yrdurs lovingly,
"COKDIE."
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3lr. Watson, the Soam in.
Mr. B F Watson, sou of our

townsman, Mr. J W Watson,.was
i n intui'natino' fiourn .rr rm i

or the Davis Monument. "
lhis in full sailorA special friend mob the writer stroots corning

uniform. He has been at homeon the street recently and said
this is not for publication but j from ow ork 0,1 a'pernnt.

Ho entered the naval service
some 13 months ago and has
been on the faftlo.ljin Idniana
for ten months.

o
, J t.

rwrt r 'cum irT'I
He lias had the satisfaction ofJ

hero's &5. 00 for tho Jefferson
Davis MoDument fund aud he de-

rided us rather severely for hav-

ing gotten but 7. 0 for tho
cause. We wero asked to get up
what Confederate Veterans wore
willing to give through Camp
No.' 212 and we felt that those
who were able1 to give, needed
but to know that the movement
to collect a fund existed wheu
surely every one would gkuUy

put in a mite of one dollar for

tm M rm tm m. rmm.

a cr-uis-o to China, Spain, France,
England and Cuba.

He likes tho service.
The writer asked him about

storms and their effects on such

H,.1 M M m

J-
-
jLO lis

monster vessels as the Indiana. J and just "ct one of our

Gurney, North Star, Cold
Wave, La Belle or National- - Refrigerators

He said he had the experience
of t.we g'ai d storms. They do

uol efuc: ih(? Indiana much. Sho

sails right rn hi the even lenor
of her way and lets tho mountain

or Xorth Siar Ice Iiox aijd don't b r si: '.rll of the ,completion m-iu- nent.

Inch wero remarks by tho pas-- !w

It was not our purpose to weary
W k c,L it .k I:; ;j i - .

tor, the entire exorcise being
with .music. Thecvou- - Veterans with this matter.

' It should be a fiw, will oG'ci waves sweep nwr over nc A r r"vU r Cc'd.-.-r- , l rs
TJliOIl CMKJCl- -nig v:is n

Ti:-- : vess'".l eiitnv- ly rndor
water but hardly rochs. All

ing by those who would lMhorj
pa't with a dollar than not to.
feel that he had an interest in i

r 1 il '.' c.; :r. thin': u- U ni;-,-
'

a hie and tho inner man lool; nice.
Furnjtuiv lan-- l b'1 y .i.iv--

spot ea:-,h- , isoui' ;ay ot hi; (A; i'ic
us a Ion,; bed u'. or Mna'l i".ip-i-

It's :v. r.ii.nv you - mi'.:--

d .;ayands';j.re bi low hr iyy a;

valiy iak Jided for tho yoiuig, the

text being- "ifr.nunnl u:-- Now Thy

Creator in the Day.-- , of Thy

Youth."

;n--

ill :;rl i!;;.'!"1.! hreexs making itV v.lb nouun'-nt- . no v.V J il t'.'jr. ccoin will. !o vi,Ti ;tii'l sec ti-raise's the JU'.n to ,12 00 whicli
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o;o ri'ljl. . i ... i tiT3 t'rrobbiu;
b : ii as bad as :ver o!r ;w : pain whicn b n.(.re.way. Pain- -,. ' toothache, dies
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'V in j x)r sciatica and the various
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